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This At War
By Albert Reddhh

General Douglas MacArthur.Nebraska
Tuesday carried out his determi
nation to return to Luzon in the
Philippines, taking with him in
landings on the Lingayen gulf
coast tens thousands of S
Sixth army forces commanded by
Lt. Gen. Walter Krueger.

Thnrs.,

The landings on the same coast
the Japs selected for their inva
sion of the Philippines three years
ago apparently took the enemy by
surprise. Beachheads were firmly
established on a 20-m- ile wide
coastal area by Thursday as ex-
ceedingly light opposition was en-
countered in the first hours of
battle.

American forces have battled 25
miles inland, only 95 miles from
Manila and have captured over 30
towns and an airdrome, which
army engineers expect to have re-
paired soon. The central plains
between Lingayen and Manila are
expected to the site of the most
bitter battle between Jap and
American forces thus far in the
war, as Tokyo has declared the
safety of Japan depends upon suc-
cessful defense of the Philippines

B129s Hit
Further trouble for the Nips is

seen in the war as more B-2- 9s

and the new B-3- 2 Dominators join
the bombing missions on Tokyo
and Japan's military and indus-
trial centers. The air forces
now which not
and B-- 42 for long-ran- ge missions
against Japan.

The manpower situation is at
tracting the most attention on
home front. In his annual rries
sage to congress, President Roose
veit reiterated request tor a
national military service act. High
war and navy department offi
cials, as as was manpower di
rectors, energetically backing
the president request.

The manpower situation today
is critical, both in labor and in
the fighting forces. War Mobi
lization Director Byrnes is revis
ing the list of essential industries
to release more men for the draft
boards and the more essential
jobs. Tho there has been much
criticism of Roosevelt's request,
many republicans, led by Austin,
are joining administration leaders
in demands for all-o- ut

A bill already is before congress
giving selective service the right
to draft nurses. Men deferred be-
cause of essential work who ctiit
their jobs without manpower com-
mission approval are receiving
calis for the draft, the first 10 in
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FDR Gets Missed.

Passed by because of discussion
of proposed national service leg-

islation were Roosevelt's remarks
on the possibility of world peace.
Turning to American history for
illustration, the president pointed

peace does not have be perfect y Segel New York
in its original form. The plan can
be modified and added to as it is
necessary, he emphasized, as the
world gradually finds lasting
peace. The important job Deiore
the united nations today is to pro

the foundations upon which
lasting peace can be built.

Reports Thursday were that
Germany's Ardennes salient,
carved out in the costly December
offensive, is crumbling as First
and Third army forces plough for
ward thru bitter opposition. Al
lied forces are continuing their
stout defensive at Strasbourg on
the Seventh army front.

British and E. L. A. S. leaders
are still seeking acceptable arm-
istice terms in Greece, as Premier
Nicholas Plastiras promises a gen-
eral election at the earliest pos
sible moment.

American casualties since Pearl
Harbor as announced by the war
department Thursday amount to

developing the B-3- 5, B-- 36 646,380, does include

the

well

vide

any figures from the western front
since the German offensive be
gan.
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tered the fundamental principles
of English and for individuals who
wish to and succeed in
their jobs, will be conducted by
Mr. M. C. Peterson.

Offered at the request of many
students, 'Elements of Ethics,
will be taught by Mr. C. H. Pat
terson. According to Mr. Patter
son, the field of philosophy is not
only the particular province of the
learned scholar but also a fun-
damental guide to the average
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person in his daily living. The
course, therefore, takes up prob-
lems of individual and social con- -
auci wnn an emphasis upon the
sound ethical principles of every
any me.

"First Aid," under the instruc
tion of Dr. R. A. Lyman, is pre
sentea lor housewives and all
those persons upon whom the re
sponsionuies ot nome nursing is
laning most neavny.

The Department of Art is of
fering six classes in art which will
appeal to all levels of skill, from
tne oepinner to the advanced stu
uem. ine worK includes courses
in drawing and sculpture. Mr

to talented

advance

aiuipiui, win fuijeivise an courses
in sculpture. The work in art is
on an individual basis.

"A Survey of World History to
1500" will appeal to all people
who are interested in the histori
cal background of world events
Miss Blanche Lyman teaches the
class.

"Psychology 280-c- ," offered for
those interested in the guidance
and counseling of returning war
veterans, will be taught by Mr.
A. F. Jenness.

The emphasis placed by jour
nalists in recent weeks on Rus
sia s effect on world affairs has
created a demand for a knowl-
edge of the Russian language
"Russian 195-c- " and "Russian
196-- c" are courses offered by Mr
J. E. Alexis to meet this need.

umer courses available in eve
ning classes include Astronomy
77-- c, Typing 25-- c, 26-- c, 27-- c:

Economics 12-- c; Engineering
Drawing 1- -c, 2-- c, 3-- c, 4-- c: Eng
lish 2-- c, 22r-c- ; Design 2a-- c; Illu
tration and Commercial Art
105e-- e; American History 9-- c,

10-- c; Algebra 11-- c, Trigonometry
12-- c; Physiology 10-- c; and Po-
litical Science 2-- c.

Sociology 54-- c; Spanish 52-- c,

53-- c, 54-- c; Speech Improvement;
Public Speaking 109-- c; Business
and Professional Speaking 111-- c;

and Radio Announcing and
Broadcasting 75-- c, 76-- c.

Students may register for eve-
ning classes, beginning Thursday,
January 25, by mail or in person

Free
Juke Box Dance

9 to 11:30

Friday, Jan. 12

Union Ballroom

WATCH FOR

"Singapore" Joe

'The. Pacific Aflame"

2:00 I M.

Sunday, Feb. 4

Prof. Filley Marks Notable
Career By New Publication

Professor H. Clyde Filley's most
recent book, "The Wealth of the
Nation," which has been pub
lished by the university press,
adds to his notable list of text
books and other publications.

Filley is professor of rural eco
nomics at ag college.

Professor Filley, who can legiti
mately claim that his ancestors
came over on the Mayflower and
whose parents settled in Nebraska
in 1874, looks back on a distin
guished career as agricultural
economist and author of textbooks
as well as numerous scholarly
publications, bulletins and ar
ticles.

Filley graduated from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska in 1903, took
his MA in 1911 and later took
graduate work at the University
of Chicago. He holds a Ph.D.
degree from the University of
Minnesota and has been con

at the office of the University Ex-
tension Division, Room 202, for-
mer Museum building. Advance
registration is desirable but not
required. After February 10 a
late fee of one dollar will bej
charged for each week that has,
elapsed.

Other courses of interest to'
registrants will be arrantred bv!
the Extension Division if a suf-- 1

ficient number of students make
their desires known to the in
structors.
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nected with the University of
Nebraska since 1911.

Grange Member.
A member of the Grange, the

American Economic
the Farm Economic association
and a great number of civic and

clubs, Filley is widely
known over the state of Nebraska
because of his consulting work
with the Farmers Ntls. Grain
Dealers association and as chair-
man of the of Rural
Economics, in which capacity he
is consulted by Ne-

braska farmers. In 1911 he was
elected to the State
and served as the youngest mem
ber of that session.

In "The Wealth of the Nation,"
Professor Filley has expressed
philosophy, based on the expe-
rience of 40 years of watching and
studying the economic life of the
nation. He supports his well- -
chosen illustrations with a wealth
of important data for the first
time assembled in one book.

"The Wealth of The Nation."
cloth bound, 174 pp., was re-

leased on Jan. 1 by the publishers
and is on sale in local book stores.
Price is $2.00.
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